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Georgia a t 17.: In the swim of society 

THE BEAUTIFUL Georgia, Lady Colin 
Campbell told for the first time last night of 
the truth behind stories that s'1e had under- -
gone a sex-change operation in her teens. 
And she revealed that her stormy_ marriage to 
lord Colin Campbell, brother of the Duke of 
Argyll, is over. . 

They are now divorced, IBy · 
with a quickie-style West r~e•~e a;~LQtn 
Indies decree on the ground .JJc., .,, e_JJ r 
of mutual. incompatibility. 

Lady Colin pulled at her long 
brown hair n ervously as she 
told the incredible story of bow 
she was registered ' at biirth as 
a boy. 

For nearly 14 of her 25 years 
she lived a lie. She was dressed 
as a boy by her family. She was 
not told she was physically a 
girl. And she was sent to an all
boys' secondary s chool. 

BiUerness 

S itting in her flat at Notting 
Hill, London. which she shares 
with her brother she said: "I 
want to tell my side of the story 
now. There have been so many 
lies told about me that I want 
to put the record straight." 

She was referring to reports 
tba:t she underwent a sex
change operation at the aae of 
18 and that she did not t ell her 

1 bridegroom about it. She also 
scoffed at reports th at l ast 
month they were h appilv re
united after a four - 1nonth 

\1usky voice, Georgia went 
~n to tell her amazing 
story : 

' 

I was b or n in the 
Nuttall - Hospital and 
Mummy had the sociecy 

obstetrician in attendanr:e. 
He Wa5n't really a proper 
obstetrician, but he used 
to give children such beau- · · 
tiful bellY buttons that l ·e 3: irl a d given girl's toys mem~r being thrilled at 
b ecame fashionable. 1 lik do! s · weanng a t .. But · ' family was a y · rouser suit by 

When I was delivered, the ves St Laurent to a ball 
doctors and nurses weren't ver{ pr inent one and at and dancdng with young 
sure immediately if I was a tha st< e of the game if men. . 
boy or a g irl. - th. ~ k corrected the Until I was 18, L was 

Of course. in tbose days mi s a c it would have seldon~ allowed out. We 
and in Jamaica. this sort crlkoted . ce rtain amount of weren tallowed to date and 

th . •t 11 ta an _gossip. ~e were _onlv allowed to 
of mg wasn as we M:v , rents thought it .,o to parties ~f 
known .as jt is today. And would e very easy to talk knew_ w~o wis g~}n~ar;n~es 
my parents were totally ab ut i /;tOmorrow.' There there. • . ~ 
ignorant about sexual .wa n<i 'pressing reason. 1· Tben;i.tl8l .leftJamaica ' 

Mummy V.>a.S only 21 and my pa:- ts, though. I was guaird1an to make my debut 
Daddy was 30 and they ·b rou gh up by n<!nnies. and to study design. Be-
had never been exl)OSed tO . Fro tbe age of four I cause of I!JY sheltered life 

Now back. in London, Georgia soys: "Our marriage is over" 
Picture by Darid Hoo1eyi 

matters. had v~littJ e contact with for ~ev.r YQrk with a 

anything like this. This had went t a mixed school: I ~ couldn·t .even make 
a lot to do with it. w as sr dressed as a boy instant coffee. · tougher blow-' than what and eyentually I said Yes. That was {he fir st o! 

M:v - father didn't know and "' s teased · by other . . 1 always put the. water had happened in my child- Four days later, we were :nany · partings and r e-
what ~o do when it came C1iild i-e ·-because I took my · in first and then added the hood. · married. Colin always mions. He always ·pr-o-

lie didn't consult the doc- .TJ1er· ·. when I was 10 my But the fact thatTd lived - mong my many friends es o . gs as ast mise c ange, but he 
to~_,,. fatb~r ·ent ··rne to hi·s· old ,.0 l d at this time were people as possible. never did. Even on Christ-

•.,, ~ - . ong ressed as a boy J 1 k Al • o · I -' "h V.-1 t h sch_ool , t George's College, · · did •t ff t e exanoer nass1s. t Jas'ce<l a year and t wo mas "'ay w. ere was a tre-
13. e di~ Was to ask h F n a. ec me sexually Everyone knew of my months. Then we got mendous fight a nd we 

a cousin of his to register w ich as all boys. I think :>-r. from it. I lost my vir~ background and it didn't divorced. ~nded up discuss;"" d i-

to registering my birth a nd dolls ~" school. · · · coffee afterwards. A lik to d thin f d to b 

me and he took it UPOn he w·· ted _the school to gmity before I was .io. bother anvone. u..,, himself to rea· t mak e, . m an of me, so to , My previous life had vorce. It was not a h appy 
"Th 11 ~ 1s er me as a 1 ~ , T''-en 1· n ~1~~ch 19-14. I h. t d h h :i'a t lL at rea y amused me." she bov sp :i., , - "' " ~ not mg o o wit t e Y a a 

said. "That report was five days · · . But" :( play~d_i "{.it!i · dty · Butterliay v:as staying with Colin's breakdown of the marriage. In the end, I left rum fo r 
. after our divorce." C! doll s 1 tiJ r was 13. I u sed · sister, Lady J eanne. in New Colin knew right from the several weeks at the begin-

. ..acandal to m alj,e ·the-most fantastic ' I didn't enJoy it the first York. I'd only known her start of my background. ning oft.his year. 

separation. 

In spite of a ll that has . . .1 dolls{tesses: Eventually, I time. I defy 3!Il'Y woman to for about three weeks. Those newspaper r eports He. kept ringing me in 
happened to h e r she bears no The whole tnmg was then start to thmk about my say she enjoyed it. the first Colin was one of a num- t hat I'd under."one a sex- Jamaica from New York 
animosity or bi tterness towards swept unc(e_r the .cacpet. It sex. !• · .. tin1e. ~u~ .. after ' that, I ber of :people at a party change opera•J~n and not and tile servants told him 
her parents or her ex-husband. v.-as some~g to oe hushe_d I h;id!1't ~een allowed to found it extremely ' enjoy. and_ I ha:rdly took any told him were complete , [ wasn't t here. Eventually 
"I c an understand " "hy my up. Even 1!1 England this tak ' a rt rn th_e weekly able. ·· · ·. . _ ~tice of him to start with. fabrications. He was just I dagreed to retu..-n again 

.. d"d h sort of thing was swept comp' sory exercises-- my Soon after I arrived in en he started · talking as angry about them as I an it was marvellous for 
paren.s l "" at t'hey did to m e under the carpet. Remem- . moth• . sent an excuse to •.- New York. I . met a Polish about Fij i and India. He was. about a month. . 

of-maybe in love 'v-ith - didn't take place until 10 didn't take part · in any of still ·-a~ · _innocent in every conversation was fascinat- because of a complete lack his moods out on me. In_ 
and I am sti ll very fond b~r .. the sexual revolution t9c J~admaster. . And I .: t;rlnce at a party. I was was very charming and his No. the marriage failed Then he started taking 

Colin," she said. years .ago. the , . untary sports. Far sense of · the word at this ini<. of co-operation which re- March he agreed to 

addy Georg· a b ·" It was a toss -up at my _from -1 used to keep well t im e. ·, .'" . Later, everyone else naa sult.ed in tremendous fi ghts. divorce and we signed ' 
· 1 was orn ·in birth but l·t soon became clear •· He pestered me for . a left and Cohn, Jeanne and Aug ust 1949 in Kingston , lf t t t l the sepa ration papers. 

J amaica. the daughter of clear ~hat I was a girl. ·· date for six weeks and · a : myse w_en ou _ 0 ce e- MOO y Since the divorce. Geo• 
yand 

<!':511 ~ ~ Lf!t. Mr and Mrs lVJchael ~evertne les.s, I'd been re~- f.,Sti U ?deli" fortnight after I sai,rl yes. - · b rate his . arnv~i- d i[-e gia has lost about twr 
~iO» gg V Ziadie. Her father. an ex- istered as a boY and we were enga~ed. · If lasted ·. __ talked anq h~ re~l -t ls - · - · s tones from her notm,• 

t1 . . , - tremely rich busipessman, ;ippearance.s had to be kept ~pcam~ aware· or .sex five· months. Then he found . po~ which is a u e Y And. often he was moOdy. shapely 34-24-35 figure. 
~ ~-~ ~ L fti.~'->t\ . ""--"" ' a depa•tment stor<!. . .. up at this level of sociEl'f. and concerned - about - it; out·-tie .ha-cl leukaemia · and . hnlliant. • He took his moodiness out What or the future? 

• ... - .. • . f!r'.:':~ . - !!!!"~-· .~t!w _ _. T'L.e family ~-~~ one of My parents dldn"t want a " th I th. k committed' Suicide . .., Jeanne left , and about on me. "I shall carry on wit' 

t I 
.u ~~ .·.Scandal. ~ whlcu at at age rn - , He wrote· a note sa·yjn·o> 4 a.m. he propos.ed. He I'm still very fond o:t 

'YJ · the top six on the island - I was called Gwrgie, was pun·ely from a biologica:l he didn't want me to' g'; wasn'_t at · a~ poetic th~n . ... Colin as a person. but we a normal life," she said 
a; yea.rs as wh~ -_it came t:e nigh which could have been point of view. through the axperience ot ~e J}!st s.a1d ,sometbbig weren't suited tor mar- ~i;J! 1~tiNm~~~1°~~~ ~~i~ 

soc1rty and had .rune ser- . short for George or Geor- ·th1tt ~~~ ::!/ de~~~in~~~ watching hfm die slowly. like, . Wf;,Y do_n t we . g~t riage. ing a novel which is semi 
- .a ~,,a...11 L . , ·· · · · ' vans. ·· gina and dressed in boy's After that. I stopPecl feel- . marned? . I ·sa1d we didn t 1 first left him In Sep- h" al B t 

.161 1'i1""U as a aaJ@'V · H aving esta_blished that _clothes. But I was always see a doctor and I arra nged ing aind became a butter-· :know ~ach ~th~r _and ?e tember last year and went autobiograp ic . · u in 
.. . riT . background Wlth her soft. treated by the nannies a:; an appointment mys I f. fly. asked . if I didn t ·like hun to . Canada; the book, the herome grow 

There was no one lse to His • · ·· a far up in dresses." 
talk to and no one ls e to death was - ----
help. No one had to1d me l 
about sex. \V'nen I ·saw him 
he immediately phoa d my 
mother and said he w antedrj 
to see her. 

Before the appointmenf , 
my g r an d f a th e r, my 
mother's father, wa bru
taUy murdered by a thief. 
He was hit repeatedly with 
a plank containing many 
long nails. Then he was 
slashed with a mache . 

My ,grandfather's m u rder 
had a terrible effect o n mv 
mother who went to p ieces. 
And ii had horrendous 
cons equences on ·m be
cause I was the only child 
at home. . 

What with this and the 
worry about my sex I lost 
weight and lost sleep and 
cracked uo. Three m onths 
later I was checked into 
h'OSPital unconscious. 

It wa_s the day before my 
H th b t rthday and I was 
upset_ about that. W hile [ 
was rn hospital, the doc
tors dec ided they w ould 
have to do something about 
my sexual P0siticm 

They carried out· a very 
mmor operation and had 
a long ch.at with my 
parents . So when I came 
ou.t I wa s a girl throu.uh 
and throug:.'1. The cha rade 
came to an end. 

I was b itte r at first but 
ne_ver confused. It didn't 
affe~ m~ . childhood and 
"':'asn t decnmental because 
I .d led such an iso lated 
life. 

Instead , of . the boys' 
school. I v.as given p rivate 
tutonng. And at 15 I re-


